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の方に1.周密な註揮ご謬丈:!~fH L Cあろ。 二れ程百[s警
な、まれ切寅なBH 言[~事[! f日1iソ Pい主存じます。
The Stu('ent's World一一時 '閥均F?i号ふ U:方1スヲ φ
φ ミ此の紙上「英字紙1引がふみます。まれそんな盤海
lこ製作LてあZのです。
長穣一一「新英語」式 lこ念。1[ 4 ゃ ~øJn警に叉経決1-説明 Lて
わる。無駄がない。
豆電一一i'dea(アfでfー ア〕さ特に平仮名4-使ってある所
1アグセ vトの置きM乍示Lれものです。 又( )内
のもの1後音で例へは PekingC Pi: Ikin Jの匁lきがそれ
です。
I・ (aiJ=i as 1i. (lai) 6. (a:}=江田 far(仏:)
2. (eiJ=a as day (c1ei) 7・(i:)=e as sea (si:) 
3・ (a)=互 ascat (k記t) i 8. (au) =ou as ho却 (hau)
4・(i ) =I a. it (it) j 9・ rouJ=δ 凶 go(gou) 
5・ (cJ=e as g't (get) ¥ 
アグセ Y トね筑ド J[1.、アタセ〉ノト の わ~，綴(syILble)
， の自ijに置く、'I1IJへlf!kindly， a/boutなどみ刻lL。 | 
句唱団・・・・司
Get This Dictionary N owJ! 









































































以 q泉めñZ8にされ .C~ J.，者である。

















Force and Material Goo:.ls.-Forc巴 is i:nJ1otent 
Il sllch matters; it is only as regards mate.ial 
gouds that it is dfective. For t1is reasつn thc 
1I1en who belicve 1n force are tk' melI whos~ 
thoughts and dedres are preoccuf;ied with the 
l1aterial goods. 
Spiritual Possessions.-Mat-
('rial poss巴ssionscan be taken 
1y force and enjoyed by the 
robber. 8piritua1 possessions 
('[1n not be taken in this wav. 
YOl1口lay kil1 an art1st 01' a 
thinkcr， hut you cannot acquire 
his art 01' his thought. YQU may put a man 
to death because Le loves his fcl1ow-men， but yOtl will 
not by so doing acqllirc the love which made his 
bappiness・
Creative lmpulses.-The bpst life is 01巴 inwh:ch 
the creative impulses play the largest part and the 
possessivc im pulses the smallcst. This is 110 new 
discovery. Th巴 Gospel says: “THke 10 thought， 
saying， ¥Vhat s11all we eat? 01' 、Nhatshall we drink? 01'， Wher・C・






Use 01 Force.-The thought 
we give to thesc things is taken 
away from mattcrs of more im-
po1'tance. And what is worse， 
the habit of mind engendered 
oy tbinking of these things is a 
bad one; it leads io competit-
ion， envy， domination， c1'ue1iy， 
and almost a1 ihe moral evils 
that infest i.hc world. 1n partic-
ular， it!eads to the p1'edatory 
use of fo1'、e.
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Hints on Live W ritings 
Rice Crop 
It is p1'edided that the rice crop this yea1' will 
exceed 60，000，000 koku， the hi_ghest record in seven 
、C'ms. Some predict that it "¥vil b~ 00 less thao 
70，000，000 lwku. -7he jαμI AdHI.tisげ・
I. crop ニ~harvest (牧穫高〉、 crops.:.複数になるさく作物〉の
定昧iこなる。
I rice ( ψ(米fi，)
¥ wheot cnヂ (小選~fわ
E.x. ~ nn average cr T (千作〉
I a bad CIφ(凶 ~n
a heavy [rich] C10t cn詩作〕
2. highest !record (最高νョすド〉
!set i 
「新記録》遮るJl1=to1c町a'e i anew record 
le，labl同hJ 










no les than=as ml1ch [many] as 
阪F“口oles 1hal1" 1 r多数多量 j なる意味.~~呈む bt:げの
悶 'C、邦議の [~I\慮 J Iこ賞品、
I There are I 0 /ts th，m 50 oh;ps il port. 
Ex.~__=港内の知的m鳴五十隻。




(1 he lawyer had 110 1Itρ 1~e t:'tan ten clienfs 
Ex，j =The lawyer I10d ody teil clienl，. 
¥ =あの様議土の依1突入1"1僅か十人fごっt:。
Evacu::tiol1 Regins 
J. evacwation C-iグァ尋ュえ-1;:1ヤ:y)= wi' hdrawal of lroops 
〈敵兵)、 (Cロデatio1Z (占領〉の反針請で、動説lt〆VHuate.
f J apan's {vacua白tOIlぐfSib~ria 
Ex.~ _ =日本の関伯f:1:倣兵。
I Japan will叩町制tel¥'orlh lvIanchuria. 
、=日本["1北繍4可撤兵ぜん。
2. first body =日rstbalch (第ー 回昔日，1わ
3・witb!draw(乱 ι)=remove (引上げる;倣退ぜしむ〉








¥ United States framtort Ok図御用品日〉
7・ de'tachment=a body of Iroops (枝隊〉
Niitaka Disaster 
Two hund1'cd a11d ninety-五veofficers aod meo 011 
the co日st-d，fenc(! ship Niitaka perished whcn she 
The fi1'st bocly of Japanese t1'oops to ee withd1'awn sank off the westcll1 coast of Kamch::J.tka in a 
f1"'、m S:be1'ia !eft Vladivostock fo1' h0111e by the Gov= typh0011 on tl1e ll10rning of August 26. Only 16， 
ernment transport Kumall1oto nw1'u 01 th巴 aftcr- inc1urLng two 01' thr('巴 non-commi、siu11ed0伍ce1's，
110011 of Septembe1' 3. The sccond detachment left werc savcd out of 31. 
the SibcI七1:1 po1't on Septeml陀r4 hy the transpo1't Th巴Niital(a，which had b、'enpatrolling the coast of 
Banseけ na1'u. 1三日mcl:alkasince Lst i¥1ay， was built in 1902. 
日米イ守勢 r一一本主i三の長作 11 大 r rl-'Ti~と 3E1波 L て 、 七年比}jの n 午後政府御月llll{} B~ -t:.丸に -(.~市31 m授、帰苅のi会 lこ就い t:。ヌ
お宗iν ヨオドル示すだらうミ fg~~l1 ~!L に J♀ろ~ -_ Uì~の人 φtt 11~ 第二!涼1"1笠間日御用1i出世丸1=似桑L.(同海午去っt:。
府七千lj'!，干Iこj主ずるさ放言!てゐろ。 口 ZF高i:t~.支す一一警 " Rl，~新 ιlt 八月日 六日私初j察 '1日闘停に於-c
口頭f告別撤兵一一間泊Fz出版。!_::する 1I木軍の第一部隊lt丸月三 大暴風り潟iこ遜巡沈rA(. r:~守士二百九十五名 11 海底")藻局 ξ 消
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Mme. Anna Pavlova 
ltlme. AIJUl¥ P品、v1o，'a，wo..l.1・(，"onsItu ，si品目 b品lIet
t1I¥I1Cer， ，-ho nrl'iv.'c) il ，Jnl'l¥lI 011 S"I.ICIII1>C. 4 wilb 
hcr Cr・;npeof 30 ).ersol1s， ")'I.(，a.c.I In Ihc I，.'perlal 
Thcalre (，‘n‘ecntevely for 211 I!lghlS. TlIc l'‘vlω司'1¥
COII1'.....y nill go 011 to Chiul¥ 8fter IheIl' tOllr in 
、，VesCerll""p‘1. 
ー ーーーー_M~__ー'ーーーー・_..__.・...・・・・・ーー-....--匂.-・ーー------_・・ーー'・ーー ーー一・・・ーー-_.ー ・ーーー ーー-------------
1. dis' aster (ディざ7スタ)=greatcalamity (惨事;災難〉
2. 'ollicers and men (将士;将卒〉、汎場合 11~名詞さも複
敏でなげれItならね。
3・，coast-deie日ceship (沿岸管備鑑;海防艦)
4. 'perish=come to an u凶 melyend (非命の死待望主々 )、 盤
の上て往セら主げるPうな平凡な死11perish ;!: 1云はない。




5. Kam' chatl:a (勘京加〕
6. typhoon [1 ai'fu;n I (民主風〉
7. 〆non-commissioned'oHicer (下土'if)
Changchun Conference 
Chan，~chun， S'pt. 6-Th ~' Russo-Japancse conference 
has reached a deadlock 
As the views ofboth pa1'ties were manifestly diver 
gent. the Soviet Government and the Fa1' Eastern 
Repub1ic delegates prol、osedthe adjournment ()f t h~ 
confe1'ence pending 1'ecei pt of inst1'ucl ions f1'oOl 
Moscow and Chita. The Japanrse delegale3 agr，'cd 
to this. It is expected that the conference will be 
resumed in a few days. 
I. Changchun (長春)
2. 'deadlock=complete stoppage; utter s'andstil (停頓;行詰
り〔舎議なご・の))
I The conference has come 10 '[白.reached] a de印adlu，ι6〆d比{千九-. 
艇脚紅F計L.=舎餓E議義iは岬1川行諸和つて汀了つ吋T仁;
1 The conf，たere:1ceis a討1a d，グadloι止. 
、 =曾議l!行詰りの獄態。
此誘It又動詞に Lflひられる
， Europe is d，adlocked on the amount of rcparatiols 10 bc 
Ex.j paid by Ge 1any.ー ル叩Y01'kW川 1
I =欧州 t1~萄巡の支扮ふべき賠償金筑に就て行蒜つ
、 てゐる。
3・ both'pertles = bo!h sides (双方;開者〕
Ex tButl戸仰sng町 dtωo cωぐo川川1川州日な
t 由双方共刃成，稿利l対綿it紋Rに同怠L1土:。
4. 'maniiestIy=cvitlCnlly; c!carl)' ('1)j IJ・1:) 
5・di'verge目t[<:Jai-j=d，r.crCI¥I (不一致の;懸隠ぜる〉
6. views=opi:.iol' (見解;意見〉
7. '.5oviet Govcrnml'l! (勢淡路J(.f)、 Soψietの説明t1五月械
のHj'文樹 (P・74)に L(tJリますから、 iai参照'e乞4・。
(Sv:et l~ uss;~ (労Jl~露1町並〉
Ex.~S即;et de，egc:，~ (勢農政府代表〕
\ ~ov， e! almy (勢比率滋〉




)tendi"，< receipt of inslructions. 
¥ =諒lド訟の到着する迄。
10. re'sume=begin again ; re-open 
，to ，'esume work (復業す〉
Ex. ~ 10 ，'esuII叫叫lilies ({早川'端柑 ¥)
I tol'esume the conferenc， (曾議tIJ ~ID
、tor，sunu nego:iatiυn<; (談刈再討D
i 本誌の 7 ウセント
! 本誌でi口t aωc ~-en削t の符挽 (γ〆勺) tは1、すべて ac∞cen
i のあ喜脅苛 (伊sy列Ilable同吋)の「前jに灼する事恥iに:しじ4て仁おる。
: 即ち ki凶n町dぽ1γ/匂之ぜずiι ，勺仏似kμに寸Il吋l匂y，q伊ua内elミぜずに/勺qu立ar問l
i ，~するのです、此恥附読者諮制忍の注吋怠ら明頗 ?吋ます、尚鰍俊音i lにこ関山
一一_._，-_....___........_.....-.，--~，.....，_，- ，_，-~.--……ー〉一 一...~~-"、/
ぇ、 柔祖n三百十ー名中救助されれの1、二三の下士官や始め 日露双方ろ見解が切かに応隔してゐるので労農政府及び総4共
合計十六名に過ぎぬ。 新高l1オ年五月山降初l察知沿岸ゐ警備巡 和国代表，1莫期待強にすタ$.vJの訓i令に援す Z迄舎議1:e延期ぜ
航 しー、 1902年の建造iこ係る。 ん事か提議し、日本伐表1之l二同意しt:のである。曾款は数日
ロ長春禽議一一長脊九月六日後定。日露合議11行詰ワlこなつれo I:jtこ再調d らる〉管.
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Use To How 
Thrift 
Instructions IEsued by the Minister 
of Education 
? ? ?? ?
Need 
Supposing that1 cw:h pel'son savcs onc sen a day， 
￥770，000 "弓rilhc savcd 1.hroughout the country， an:l 
in a month the fi.gure will tota12￥23，100，000， and 
￥280，000，000 in a ycar. With 
th's Jm'ge sum 111nny valunble 
cnterpri<;esa can l)e tlllde1'taken4 
in the general interests Of5 the 
state. 
Th1'ift is a virtue neccssary to 
all p~rsons， irrespective of' thei1' 
social standing.7 1n fact， itmust 
be p1'actised by al people fo1' the 
sake of i.h:mselves， the 
munityS and the state. 
However profound knowledge one may be gifted 
wi h~ 01' whatever ability one may possess， he will 
be no better than1@ an i1literate p'rson， ifhc induJg(s 




be relieved of one's post 
set a r:ew record 
there is a p:ospect of 
be in conslant need of 
tender one's resignat:on to 
come t:J a deadlor k 
no les than 









e1'lo1' cf Kwantung， wァhoten= 
deied his resignation to Prc-
mier 1王ato011 Sep~ember 5， lws 
becll relieved of his post. Baron 
町uin，Chief of the Publicity 
Bureau of thc Fo1'eign 0伍田，
has been appoint正das succcsso1' 
to P1'ince Yamagata. 
Kwantung 。fHcad 




1:調~p されれ日露諸手11俗約第五係1:ι り日本の機利 1: 移つにも
の、厳密iこ言へlfthe Kwantung leas~d terit， ryでわる。
??????
{GOV己rnorof Kwantte'1g (関東部皆〕






































re'Heved 01 his post = released from oftice (磁ゐ ~t!'らる〉
I; has bcen n!ieved of his pOS(. 
" ¥ =彼{:t免官iこなっf:。
.L._r.~ ・




〔話J (1) -=グ(......~すれ tf; 吉仮定すれ{f) o (2) 〆-(
^'~なる;総額-1:迭す。 (3) =制tdertakiltgs(事業)0 (4) 企
てる;始め志、此字1enterprise 1こ附物。 (5) (閏家〉の一般
的課'1盆の~めに。(糾6向) =7，世ψi.叫「ケμJ必山伽Aμ似0山ou! 1~φfρ-加加作仰削lIC何g μ 〈いにf拘力飢iは工 ら-r;Iに: 
閥係な ¥)λ。(けω7υ) =$附C町cia!σ $抑fωσd耐'atio仰n (祉舎上の誕地l位;身分〕λJ 
(♂8) ~tμ'heη1川/ルJιc (一般の祉曾〉λ。(9め)=hねαU町e;c川ld!l'i(.l['
奥さる』持つ〉λ。 (υ10の)=liμt.必'lebet!er than (治ご滋らね; !，司
然)0 (II) 耽1.，0 (12) a1en，〆I{l，・ serveto (~lfi~ ち; ""す
る傾向わり )0 (13) 邦~の利盆。 まt:the Bureau of It:lel-f'ul;'lidty ，よureauぐ情報局入4・
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英米新聞から
F -
Presidcnt of Germany 
It js undcrstood that the German Presidential 
eleιtion will probably tal{e place next December or 
.January.-7iie L?J/dol 7unes. 





2. Presi' dentlal (大統領の〉
( Presi.必l1!ialelection (大統領選電器〉
Ex. j Presidmtial campaign (大統領選挙運動〉
¥ Presidmtz'al powers (大統領の秘!浪〉
3. take place=be held; happen (行はれる;起ろ〕、用法の
極めて庭ぃ句です。
(The funeral took tlace yesterday. (葬式単行〉
Ex.j An earthquake shock look t!a(e. (地震襲来〉
¥A collision took tlace near Kobe. (衝突勃~)
、a
Busy Germany 
“The number of publicly.supportcd unemployed in 
Germany dec1ined from 28，700 on JUlle 1 to 19，900 
011 July 1，" says a Berlin megsag'e. 
The 11umber of perso11s wholly tJl1employed in Great 
Britairt on July 14 was 1，362，300.-7he Daily Mai!. 
I. ノpubllcly唱up'portcd=beingsupported l.Jy lhe pul.Jlic (祉舎
から挨吻されてゐる所の〕、英関ゃJ'l;j遺係で1失業者I:!!ijして
isJ(fb‘ら救世堅金ら輿へてゐZ。
2. [theJ unem 'ployed 【名J=unemployed persons; people 
thrown out of employment (無職者;失業者〉、但し複数名詞で
ある事に注意。
Ez-l Thtnumber of lheMM仰ヂ/勺仇1is increasing. 
¥ =失業者の鍛が植えてゆ〈。
3. de'cline= decrease ; fal of (i:IJ< o ;下る;下り坂になろ〉
Ex.{prices have &CIg-Med. 〈物倒官協〉
IThe counlry is dcclinillg. (図i逗傾<)
4. 'message謂 lelegraphicmessage (C主l二〕電報遜信〉
Ex.f A mess伊 fromPeking says，一 (北京衆電l:日¥)







Parliament and Mr. WelIs 
There is a prospeι.t of Mr. 
H. G. ¥Vclls entering Par1ia. 
ment. As anyol1e can judge 
from expericnce of his diversity 
of pu blishcd work， he is in 
constant need of som己 new
otJtlet for・his el1ergy. His 
candidature in the Labour 
Interest [or・LondonUniversity 
is being di::cussed.-7fle Ti・mes.
H. G. WELLS 
l. 'prospect = hop巴;chance (前途の形勢;見込〉
/fhere is a prospect of peace. 
I =平和回復の見込わり。
fxJEle Mno pmpe山 f問 C叫
I =わの男1成功の見込な L。
I The prospect of the rice crop is bad. 
=米fioの見込1惑い。




=~図議合11 八月四日関曾 L 、ビーか氏が議長l二
再選されれ。
3. dl' versity Cダ4ゲァスィディJ=variety (種+様ゃなる二
さ〉
4. ! published work (著伶;著書〉
5・isin need ol=need5 (~J.，; 要す〉
{ρIIじ~ is 川 c∞9汎叩1口凶羽s!ほan凶tl:etd ~グfmoncy.
陀 :=j =斗H恥ec∞ons山Ilt匂I砂y1:e町ωC品ゐ n10叩ne句y.
¥ =わの.%:1始3各金が ~J.， o
6. 'candidature=standing for elcclion (立候補)
7・ inthe 'Labour 'interest=in the interesls of Labour (労働1官
級の~め|二)0 Labourさ頭文字の場51!.!abollril1g rlass (労働
階級〉の意味 Cわる。又 intercstに1 a parly having common 
interest (利害関係ら共lこする2譲渡)乏いふ定成があろ。
.Ex. f山川dedi/l仰st (地主滋〉
(lhe agric1111ural ilterest (操業滋〉
8. lor I...ondon Uni'versity =represenling London University 
〈倫敦大字〔選患匡]ら f'iï表して〉、~の for I!. r選出」の怠匹まら
含む、次らえられ，i.:ーイ… i (ìl~~UH'iï~護士〉He has been elected.for Osaka. 
=彼1大阪から議員に選1・れt:。
Parl'amenlary electiol jor London resulted in the 
¥ relurn of Mr. Pen. 
=徐敦;~:l\下院議員選挙の結果ペユ〆氏が'ìt;還しt: 。
:tであっt:。
ロウエルズ立'曳荷車、一一英国文楽 H.G. Wels 1議舎の人さな
るら Lぃ。多湿多様な伎の著[ドiこ媛 U:へなら誌でも推測:U来





M. Berard， the Prench Minister of Public Instruct= 
ion， has issued a circular to tl e rectors of all Statc 
Uoiversiti( s， academies， and colleges asking them not 
to assist in any way in the diffusion of Esperant.o， 
which is re>garded a3 a dang~rous instrument of 
Bolshevist propaganda.-T!u LondoJt 7imes. 
1. bar=exclude; prolllbit (jj~斥 "0
2. Espe'ranto r X;7，、パら νト〕、御承知今如I(波闘のザメ ν
ホフ氏の創造dε図際活。
3・ M.(.A l:a.-)=λ長前ieu.fJl:園語で英語乃 Mr.1:相常
、t。
4. '" inister 01 'Public !n'struction ([何1図の〕文節;大医〉
か~r文部大臣J 1閣に{たて言。方か詮ふ:ー
( 即仙恥川山n凶 】dis…
.¥1 iいn】is剖!ほerof Plω小'，licIn悶s剖In叩uc凶1旧on ( 刊仰H司3 
President of t heHoard of Eclucation (英国)
5・ 'clrcular=ci，'cu!ar nO'e (廻!I}i;肉交湿l限)
6. 'rector = head of llniverョi'yorcol'ege (大感沼工事〕長〉
1'"fCto，' [t，'esid"/] of a universily (大事潟長〉
比較iden1l of a college (分科大事長〉
¥ dirfctor of a high school (高等製校長j
7・ a'cademy (高等事校 ~V皮の字絞7
8. dWlusioD=spread; circul tion ([智識新設などの)(1事情;
普及〉
Ex. fthe d.fzω1z of knowleC!g， (f<t識の普及〉
1 the d.fusi " of clangerous thOllghts (危険足1想ろ侍探〉




Continued1 alarm is being expressed官 bysome 
bus:ness men and a few indust rial organizations3 [in 
Austrnlial at the prospect of岳 therevival of tmde 
with Germany" io August. The sensational price 
liSfS6 of cheap German goods being published in some 
newspapers fhow how serlous will be the undercut~ 
ting7 '[0 WhlCh Australian manufacturers will be 
subjecled."-T/ie LOIld.仰 Y加es.
(&孟) (1) = sucessivd (百|競い℃の;連鎖均な〉例:-aCOI/・
Ilmted wce (永の歪き目;重なる不幸〕コ (2) 恐慌の情が抜墜
されてゐる;変倶〈心配)lてゐる。 (3"産業的諮l鶏程[良L業
合.iI!:<;>製造業者組合な ;:'Jo (4) =ltZ (xpectdim oj (…・・・がゐ-
'Jさうなので;・…・の見込があるので)0 (5) 割強通商[貿易〕
の復王。 (6 =jwiced ca!alo;:，削(定償表)0 (7) =ul7dtndlil1g 
(i宣告許的つ安賢)0 (8) =fxpos1d (逢，luO; 蒙らぜる;受li
~ '1). 例:ー Thecriminal wi1l b~ SlI俳cled10 torture (罪人1拷
問責め 1: 逢ふ t~. らう 3。
ロエスペラント排斥一一傍濁文r!1"(ヲーか氏1図立大号、高等
専問答校全郊のき署長及~長に同文溢}際乍~l、過激流宣 l冬の危
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新らしい英字
New W ords and Phrases 
ー記者






11 阪に 客数の22細~人が入り込み、日 1:日に努力ら扶随Lてゆ




~' ) f: のでわる。飽乙人種的偏\tに恨ざし f: 日日山アで、 While 
Atlstraliaの，.票誇1濠洲う入 iに「日本人〈叉1支加わ入ろ可
からずjの立札ら:1L 1:(:他ならない。
例 1do not raise the W/llte Au，t刊 t-'aisue. All 1 nsk is t hat 
belw.en lwo lbousand and lhree tl:ousand lndia:，s here 
shal. be allowed to liv~ on equll lerms of cilizen.hip 
Wilh Au引ralian'，-Tlze 'j imes. 
余1彼の白漆I!H問m'e持tlIl(て関電nl1lなν、。余
のcl<むろ引ri1、濠洲に在住するこ千乃至三千のt:Pl支










If“a molor:es air， 
p1ane "の事であろ。
そんな鳥みt:.、"U_J民
A Glider Designed bj an Americar 
Engineer. 
行機ぴ会理わるの 3・
ミ，{，審がる入 11 、此潟長谷見て下さい。口本で 11~動幾'1:'具備
lt:立滋な飛行機が盛んに墜落する布様t:J'，ー敵米でtUt.の
glid ，r が目醸しド務違ヤ遂げつ〉あります。殊l てr;;: ~ : a?j和除
約の規定lこ4り俊!l!1J憾の製造や禁止されてゐ阜ので、事心
gliderの賢建も園ろ ιり>1t : 道 bさない吠 :l~ :漬かれてゐち。そ
んな誇で~泡の glider 1 喬ー;Jt歩してJ;)o 0 
伊aThe gld，げ c.mpetilionhus terminated wi:h a ICew recoJd 
made by Henlz:n. lIe n，ade a fight cxceeding 3 hours 
and. landed at a spol 350 meters abJve、hisslar:ing 
point， -Reu'er. 
?骨1JlJ~行機の競争 IH会 !日者〉へ::/.!!'エ Y氏の作つれ新
νョオドル以て終つt:。同氏1三時閣以上の飛行令
試み、 出護軍占Lワも 350 米突の高究lこめる地鈷1'，
着陸l1:のでわる@
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・ー 回ー目ー
Bees by the Rev.乱1r・.Pagan， of Shadforth， Durham， 
is accompanied by som巴peculi臼rconditions. 
39. The farm is 33a. 3r. 2p. in extent， and is 
valued at J; 1，098. The rent of the farm is to be 
allowed to accumulate， with two reservations. 
Should the grantor ever require it， the council may be 
が同教区評議舎に宛てれ岡地の寄進に1ー寸妙な{会件が附隠
Lてゐる。
f骨九 岡地の面積1三十三エイカー、三yレー れ ニバーチで
許侠一千O九十八磁であるが、岡地の地f1i:!1二偶像の留保時Iで
積立て得る事になってゐる。(留保さ 1即ち〉寄進者ーに於て、若
called upun during his 
Iifetim~ to pay him from 
time to time out of the 
accumu1ared investments 







40. Not more than 
J; 10 may b巴 spentin-
charity， but not in rdi，.f 
of the r月tes..The balance 
is to be invested in land 
and houses until al the 
1and al1d houses il1 the 
parish have been secured 
by the pal':sh counci1. 
When that is accomplish-











Ed， the sum of J; 1，098 may be handed over to some 
adjacent parish， which shall dea1 with the gift 
similarly to St. Bees." 
41 In tbe abovc bequest， we have a rcmnrkable 
combination of practical sagacity Rnd co105sal re-
volutionary visionariness. 1¥1r・.Pagan sεts a thousand 
pound snowbal in such a way as to nationalize the 
land parish by parish unti1 the revolution is compJete. 







Lて、 数匿叉教医さ土地ら閲有lこLて終に革命ら完成 fo (積
り である〉。 此の地方税鰐械に用心てはなら ぬの ー除l こ :r~ 主眼
やさめ C設へておき玉へ。
42. Meanwhile， tlie case poil1ts to al10ther form of 回二 扱、此一事1叉富豪の手引の1:めに右に解説Lて来れ
the genera1 rule above dcduced for the guidance of 総l¥IJの他の方面ら示すものである。即ら、組曾への遺贈1賛i宰
mi1Jionaires: namely， that bequests to the publie 
should be for the p1'ovision of luxuries， never of neces-
sa1'ies. We must provide necessaries fo1' ourse1ves; 
(39) 38. 3rZp目=3 3 acres 3 roods 2 perch. a. [1約冗!段二十四
歩.r. [1一段六歩.p・(1七坪六合五勺oi目exlent. wide，例:-
he slands 6 feet 4 inches i1t he!μ( (彼[1身長六択四日すでわる}o
valued atの atI.J: (36)の atcompvund inlerest ~同 1 償憾。吻
の程度l二関する定まゅの前置詞。 10.be cal1ed upo目=tobe 
requesled。
(40) i目reIielol=relievitlgorate [工中央政府の課する taxに
おして、地方で徴収する賦課らいふ。例:-poor-rr.!e; water抑 tl!o
ba目dover=delivero deal wilb=use。





重Jo visio1tary (mnn =dreamero parlsb by parlsh (1. d1y勿
day; or.e by one; piece .Iy pieceの知て each(parish)の怠。
(42) tbe case pobts to= !he evenl !eads 10 C此件が…ーにさい
ふ事令指 しておろ〕、例・一一hi'iembarasment ;tJoiJUs 10 lhe proof 
of guilt C滋惑 しれ顔に恋事の必擦が書いてあるJo deduced Ci電
線J(1設で[1単に dtscribedの意味。forthe provision 01 luxuries 
=to provide with !uxuri話。 forourselves [税l(.手々下Lて。
る;白力でP る〕、例:一一一l'Jlgιve you advice but you must do it 
/01' yourself (忠告(1するが行るの氏自分で0れ〕、 Everybody/01' 
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and their gratuitous pr口visionin a口ytown at present 
constitutes a pecuniarily reaFzable differential advan-
fage in favour of hving in that town. 
43. Now， a luxu1'Y is something that we need not 
have， and eonsequenlly will not pay fo1' except with 
spa1'e or waste money. Properly spealdng， therefore， 
it is something that we wi1l not pay fo1' at a1. And 
yet nothing iおsmo別revi比tally1'ig計Z汁htthan the a叫t“itれudeof 
the F‘ r代cn陀凶cけhget口1tle引.汁nn who said: “‘ Gi竹、veme the lux-
uries of 1 fe， and 1 will do without the necessaries " 
44. Here， then， is1 he simple formula for the public 
hcnefact.or. Neve1' give the people anyt.hing they 
want: give lhem something they ought to want and 
don't. Thus we fi.nd at the end of it a1， appositely 
et1ough， (hat the great work ofthe mil1ionaire， whose 
trage 'y is that he has not needs el10ugh fo1' his 
mfans， isto crea te needs. 
45. The man who makes the luxury of yesterday 
tbe need of to・mo1'1'owis as g1'eat a bcnefado1' HS the 
man wbo makes two ears of wheat g1'ow where one 
grew before. 1 must not conclude without intimat-
in疋myknowledge of the fact that most ofthe money 
given by dcb people in “cha1'ity" is made up of con-
science money，“ mnsom，" political b1'ibery， and bids 
for titles. 
46. But wben a millionai1'e does not renlly care 
whether hi5 tnoney does good ornot， provided he fi.nds 
bis conseience eased and his soeial status improved by 
giving it away， itis useless for me to Argue with him. 
1 mention him only P.S a warning to th巴bettersort of 
donors that lhe me1'e dis"l.rsement of la1'ge Stltns of 
money must be counted as a distinctly suspieio山 ci1'-
cumstance in estirnating pe1'sonal cha1'acter. 
41. Money is worth nothing to tbe man who bas 
more than enough; and the wisdom with wnich it is 
spent is the sole justifi.catioIl fo1' leaving him in pus-
session of it. 
一一(THEEND)一一
him，e，グ!(てんでに.cれ:鈴φ1t手1て白カでゆげ)0 grr. tuitous = 
given for nothing， "WIJ:ー-glatui，仰 sdi何 ibutionof rice (;Ui米 )0
realizablc= that may be converted illo real money 0 js favo町。f
[….. ，け1貸す b;…・・ら可さす さ;……の方午tJん""()、例:--
Any final balance in/av，仰 rof Germany under Seclion V ~C第五
扶・…の規定iこιり濁遂の見lx勘主主な るべき段絡浅縫一一有
弘苧付僚がj2~3 ~会〕、 The Con:mittee reported i.!/avour o/the in_ 
come tax b 1L委員曾1iYitf.銚法案賛，Jtの報告与uこ1。
(43) pay for=lo bear the expense of， spare= superfluouso 
sp，υparts '1ι械事 ι鈴なに取ってゐる予備品。 vitalyright (1 
.iesperate importat:ceの刻1<非常な強勢調ごし丈 J ゐ'い， "')、
vit 111党活 かかはる'u大草。 dowithou C ~[Ijしで l司 l こわ : す〕。
the lu叩riesof I.fe 1 れ lhe1叫肋anesof j ife" 日常品J1:封ずる
語、 lifc1 円高nノJυ 」、i八認，j'lすに 』らないd
(44) at the end of it blb= after alo in lhe last analysiso ap. 
'M今で 11~l!て其町 iこ居住 U: ら幾許(，、ミら〉躍がゆくさいよ、、

















『身のf~金』、政事上の賄E昔、而して 13位自治ての入n ftfi.f~ :い
ふ事二れである。
四六但?投げ出 Lて、それで真心谷哲め祉(f上の仮合がι
くなりさへ l1:九 其金1善InきJ 。うが忠刑され.cjが、領
警ぜぬさ ν、』、『コう 1富豪lこなって1沙汰み!浪'11:'。 二んな人物








posl!ely enough =pertinently indeed C至常の事 f~ 'J勺授 ffi1 (あ沙
ポメfトリー or，1)ポザイト、}ー 〕。
(45) lntimating= 九 nnouncin~ j s a' hg) “ransom・.1ぃt:1.ミら
れて tH す 金憾 3級の捨℃金で、.w.の代金主 言ω t~ (t かして、
quotation markがついてゐる。 blds1臨 t;1.iご'"(_'"'?るイグヲ
ごい買手のつ(j値。
(46) provlded = ifo soclal s atus制含上心身分柊式或1j量人
の眼に吹?る枇 ifl甘σ分 ~o argue wlth =じoItend wlih ! Hι論ら
上下する 事、理ι、曲l色」争ふ事Jo donor =b 1ビ'acor" disburse' 
meni=payin;，¥ OUI， dlstinctIy suspkious ιrcumSi nce =decldedly 
dubious evcnt Cてっきー Jn-い‘、臭v・な .t ~~ttl ~ る事訓J ， esU' 
ma Ing=jLldgmg the worlh of，。
(4) jusliiication =plea; suficient reaSln C '1 ri*'i至のJ.由7。
leaving .him I.I possession 01 it=aI1owIn孟 him10 keep Il fl)r him 
selら
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“Dad. tel me an intere'ting story." “Listen. here ;t i. .
THE ~~-1EPHERDESS AND THE 
CHIMNEY回SWEEPER
羊飼ひ援と煙突掃除 11¥1ft 
By tlans Cbristian A目dersen
(三〉
10. And he le(1 her to the door of the stove. 
れ lt10 ks very black，" sa'd she; s: il， inghe went 
with him， b th through the stove and through the 
flue， where jt was as d"rk a" pitch. 
“Nuw we are in the chimney，" said he;“and， 
look! th(，1"e shin('s the most b~autiflll star above. 
11 And actual'y there was a star in the sky， 
51】inin;.!right' down uJlon them， as if t would show 
them tl1e WJ' y. And nuw they climbed， and crept-
and臼 frightfulwれyit W<iS -S，) S eep :md so 11igh ! 
But he W・ntfirs ， and sUI中日rtcdhl・r，anrl showtd her 
the Lest plmes to set her・littkchin， fuot upon， and 
so they mHnag、dto r、自chtbe cdge of the chimney-pot， 
on which they S，lt do¥'¥'n--for they were vHstly 
tired， as may be imagined. 
12. The sky with aJl its stars w正sabove them， 
and al the roofs 01' the town lay b、low;the wide 
world surroun(:td the111， lt was not life what thョ
poor shephel d，'s bad f;‘I1cled it. She leaned her little 
head on her chimney-sweep r's shoulder， al1d cried ti1 
she washed th. gJlding o:f her sash. “This.，is 100 
muc:h ! " said she “it is more th，m 1 can beal'. The 
world is too large'! 1 wisiJ 1 W(Te safe baek 01 the 
table under the ool{il'g-glれS8， 1 shail nevcr be happy 
ti1l 1 am 01(':; mけrethere. Now 1 have followcd you 
into the wide world， you can acc、lm[Janyme back， jf 
you love me." 
みどり生課
十 そこで男It女かヌトープの入口へ伶れて行きま lf~o 
恕Itr大層暗ぜ、℃ずれj之いひま ，t:が.男さ一緒I~ 中へ






りま U:、買に恐ろい、道で U:、非常句町長 Lも¥非常に高
い!t?れと-L男が先lこ立しそして忽'j:>支へ、 p ゆ叉娠が瀬戸
物の足かかげる lこ一番パ、場ifile教へ-¥."p t: りな~.しごう




間ではわりまぜんc 媒I~'J、さな鼠':，煙突掃除外'l'llこも t: t!.て涙
が自己の飾帯の主た洗Ui'4すまで泣きましt:0 r まわ大混f~わ I
なさても駄:1、世間(1わまり袋きすを ん℃すもの!私叉元φ
姿見の下のテー 7・1νの上へ跨サ皮ぃ!元 J民主へ帰るま-(t'.i1.安




Then the chimney引，，-eepertried to reawn with 
her， and spoke of the c>ld Chinese， Hnd of General-and-
IAeutemant -Generel・Goat-Bandylegs-Fidd-sergeant; 
but she sobbed so violently and kissed her little chim・
ney sweeper， tilLhe could not do otherwise than what 
'she wished， foolish as it was. 
13. And so they climbed down the chimney with 
infinite di伍cully.They next crept t!Jrough the flu巴and
the stove， which were anything but pleasant places; 
at length they found themselves once n:iore in the dark 
8tove， and lislened behind the door， to catch wl1at 
might be going forward in the room. AI1 was quiet; 
80 they peeped out-and， behold! there lay the old 
'Ch'nese sprawling in the middle of the floor. He had 
fallen down frnm the table， when he attempted to 
1刊rSllethem， and lay broken into th1'ee pieces: his 
whole bad王 hadcome off in one lump， and hh head 
had rolled in j 0 a corne'1'. The General.and-Lieutenant-
'General・Goat-Bandylegs-Field-se1'geant stood w~ e1'e 
he always had done， and was wrapped in thought. 
14. “This is shocking! " said tb巴littleshephcr-
dess;吋 myold grandfather is b1"・okento pieces， and by 
ou1' fault! 1 shall not be able to su1'vive sllch a 
mishap! " And so saying， she wrung her little 
hands 
“He can be riveted ! " said tlle chimney-sweepe1' 
，‘he can be rivetcd Do not ti1ke on so! If they 
cement lis back， [lnd put a p1'ope1' 1'ivet in Jlis neck 
he will be just as good as new， and will be able to say 
as rnany disag1'eeable things to us [lS ever." 
15. “Do you think so?" said she. And then 
they crept up to the table， where they formerly stood. 
は Sincewe have got no farther than this，" 1aid 
英 語 rVOL. Vl.-!¥o. 10 
そ二で燈~掃除 1色。言 Cl聞かl1~ワ、支那人の~符さん
の事ゃ、大将来中将山学鰐脚の隊長の事シ思ひ出ぜ1:ワなε・し

























the chimney-sweepe1'，“ we might have spa1'ed our- 示。
宮elvesa deal of trouble " 「ゐ粗尖さんが本質 1: つがれ 1 'い》が。~，・っきり t，金がか
益るのかしらjミ羊飼()娘が言ひま U:。“1 wish grandfather was riveted，" said the shep-
he;des.<: :“ 1 wonde1' if it costs much ? " 
16. And riveled wre enough he was. The family 
bad his hack cemented， aud an e伍cient rivet run 
th1'ough his neck He was as good as new， except 
that he could no longer nod. 
“You have hecome proud s'nce you were b1'oken 
to shivers，" observed General.and-Lieut巴nant-General・
Goat-Bandylegs-Field.se1'gent. “Metbinks there is no 
reason why you should be so captious. Am 1 to have 
her 01' not?" 
17. And the chimney-sweeper and the little shep. 
perdess looked at the old Chinese. They were afraid 
he would nod. But he could not; and it was disa，g-
1'eeable to confess to a stranger th~t he had a rivet in 
his neck. And so the china couple remained together， 
and blessed tlle grandfathe;'s rivet， andloved C'Hch othor 
til they were brokcn to pieces. (Th: End) 
+六 そし-c~爺さんは本常につげましれ。家の人達が背







さいA、様なMっきら L '~ t，爺さんの方三眺めら Lj':o t，書官さん
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TRA河LATEDBY PROF. GLENN W. SHAW 
Stillness is not the making of no noise. It is no such negatve thing 
as the absence of sound， but a thing of power that presses on man V凶itively.
In penetratingly stil surroundings， even the sound of a falling leaf increases 
the stillness; the distant bark of a dog at midnight makcs more dreary the 
loncly depth of night in a remote country village. In Nietsche's Zll atlmstra 
there are the words，“midnight， when the dogs， too， believe in ghosts，" and 
1 who was raised in the remoteness of the Northeast白ndthat they correspond 
exactly with my actual experience. To me as a boy stiJlness was fearful 
rather than sweet. To that extent was 1 surrounded by 日tilness. But as 1 
grew to manhood and mingled in tbe life of a great city， that stilness which 1 
Prof. GLEEN W. SHAW. feared drew away from me unawares til it was as far 0仔 asmy longed-for 
province. When 1 chance to wake at midnight， 1 realize that 1 can no 
longer feel that absolute stillness that 1 felt in my boyhood. 
But 1 believe there is room for doubt whethεr this is due to my environment or to my 1でart
being so disturbed that ithas lost aJl relationship with stilnes. Once when 1 c1imbed Mount Hiei 
and spent the night ina sleeping room for pilgrims beside the 1-く~ompon Chudo， 1 felt distinctly that 
1 was for a second time enveloped by stilness. And in the l1l0rning when 1 got up at daybreak 
and opened the night shutters， as 1 liをtened.to the c ry of tトecuckoo ftoating through the thick mist 
that enveloped the leafシtrees，I congratuJated myself that 1 had not yet lost my feeling for stil-
nes. Since then the days and months of more than ten y田 rshave drifted by， but 1 rtgret that 
during aJl that time 1 have not been able to c昌1back satisfyingly the actual experience of stiJlne.;s. 
¥Vhether my environment is stil bad or whether my heart has now become so stormy as to be out off 
entirely from stilJness， 1 want to determine this summer when 1 get offinto the heart ofthe mountains. 
L北部議言Eの設〕 二れ1:読者の怨め編 者の手で採ら へt:も 一-raised-b1加メttヂ:bred r育つJo--remつ(enesr遠隔;僻
の、 誇者 Shaw氏に1関係なLo--still即 日 =deetsilmce r静 遜」、 remote の名詞。ー-correspond~with= co仰 dettith. r.…z 
aiJo-maki暗 =w!talhcls been lIlade r憐成Jo-'-negative n官極 ー致寸;符合すJo--actualexp~rie'nce r・際の経験j一一To
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オー・へンリの短篇小説
'rHE GIFT OF THE MAGl 
比丘尼 lこ櫛
O. HENRY 
By O. Henry 
〈亘〉 治水超正課詮
前官までのザ栂:一一型軽Lかるべきn菅降誕祭1明日 1:迫って司H:。さわる貸二階の、見窄ち Lい小さな 民
総予の_t.1こi工、腹弊心妻 Dellaが泣いてJ;)1:。敏ク月前から貯へてき1:彼女の有金1、幾度可へ直し にもー弗
八十七仙寺 、Ilかなかっf:。夫の“Jim，"続愛な彼女の夫 JamesDillingham Young令書[fすグリスマス 乃婚
物1'1漣 1，買，、ない。 De'la(1そうしれ窮迫ら歎v、ておれのである。彼女1泣き止んでから瞥 誌らなさうに裏
庭も眺めてゐれが 郷1忽 f窓ごの聞の遣に政iるみ 1こなっ"tゐる~見の前 l二立って. ~ざめ 'CJ;) (，臼分の，1< :? 
潟t1:。彼女11l立の前で素字〈鼠淫ら解いて、ダ")1) ;!下げれのでわる。 さ彼女1急に階段俗降、j 、ー 11放1:
役相二飛". し毛髭荷。底'駈\j 込んで、自分の頭髪 ' 買って央f'1.i:!談じ込ん t~0 DeUaの金髪 ，哀れP廿娘
。J金主交換されて了 つれ。彼女 1:0宅金'I:- t屋って喧から庖へさ、 Jim へ乃総?} '， 探 L 歩~.絡こ廿・弗'，， '(i' 没 し
て白金製の四年言I' i員ヤ買っ T 。そして嚢中余1' ffr僅 lこへ十ヒ仙で~家に念い fム夫の Jim がー日の仕長ら移って
隠ってう隠れの('1それから間もなくであつれ。 Deila1白分与凝視してお F夫 Jim 1こ向って、一切 ~t-告白 L 、彼
女も駆ってきう U:彪買に出で Lめ1:Jim 1: 釣す Z熱 ~~I t i.る彼反の愛著ゐ示しれ。 Jim1: 1ぃ.，'t:然!.L (臼央
L f: 。でも間もなく其φ失跡伏能力・ら醒めるさ、外套のポケヅトから小ι1è~1llして、それらテープ rνの上へぬ
っ1:。・・・…cm指〉
21 White fingers and nimble torc at the string 
and paprr And 1 hen an ecstatic scream of jヲ;and 
then， a as! a quick feminine change to hysterical tears 
and w，叫Is.n、cessitaLingthe immcdiateemployment of 




様!.(1主女 九 慰める f: めに甲泌~力 10e鳩~ ¥.るら得なくなっ1:。
〔註) Whi e fトg:rsaDJ nlmb'e 1white and nimble fingers 
z開花〆〉詩的守録1::0 ADd thenの{広告・1こ(1tLere"田ゐ補っ
て自主ぜ!0 !l at ~' 説明 戸 山。
28. F‘口rthc，'e lay The Combsー ー-theset of combs， 
side an ! 1，‘ C"， that l)el had worshipl児dfor 1ぃn只 ln
a Br au、，'aywilldow. Beautiful combs， pllre t0rtoise 
shell Wilh je、velIedrims--just the sha(!巴 towear in 
l11e beautiful varnished hair. TI1C'y were 1 xpcnsiv巴
combへ、h巴knewand her 1l'art bad simply crHved and 
yearned ove. lhem without the least hope 01' po町田-
s:on And now， th('y Wl're h('rs， but the tresses tbat 
shoukl have adorned thc coveLed adornmen:s wel'e 
gone. 
{鍔J ::言 誇11'ト包の中か ι宮古?出t:からであつれーーデ







E註) the ~hade 1 the proier shnne of co'our即ち丁皮普い
色舎の怠。 shouldhave ad，rn，dベ1lhal以下りFf.J隠i，j11政単純
永*即ち wonldh .ve adornedミ同表。
29. But ~he hug里edthem to ht'r bosom， ~nd at 
li'nglh she w白sable to 1001< up with eyls Hnd a smile 
and says:・‘ Myh ir grows so fact， Jim! " 
And th n Della leaped up like a little singιdcat 
and cned，“ Oh. oh!" 
【議】 t r れ~. L彼/，((1 その櫛'~， 自分の胸に押しめて 1:、そ
Lて。ザ 眼二そ ~11.~~ ヨミ微笑みな Y ら鼠 '"， tげて『わな
f : 、妾ム iîi'Llll グ ν 、、生へます v ，nご言A、二之が ~H~ミ t: 。
しかしぜれか 九デヲ パ4、狛ij'火傷で t，l1:'Cコう lこ-1'.滋lこ飛
ぴ上。て Tすー.すー』主主告ら張り上げて言つれ。
〔誌J hug 抱き締めるの意。 sbge(1 t皮乍燐〈の意。
30 Jim h凡d not yet seen his beautiful pre河 nt.
She held it out to him cagerly upon her opcn 1】alm.
The dull 1 re<.'Iol'; mt'tal seem、.dto H..sh with ，1 re日ec-
tion of Ilcr 1 right and 8rd， nt spιrit. 
“I，;n't it a danty， Jim? 1 hunted f(l o..cr town 
to fiml i _ You'll havc to 1001< at ti:e limじ eiJlUndred 
(1j変石戸這人'】(.1.;)[:一一色合ひも失くなっf:彼女の主主い、疎 times a day n<ハ (~ive me your wau:h， 1 w"，nt to 
裳じさず "(1丁l立ゐ説向きり。彼女(1をの櫛の高償1.二三ル知 see how it look;; on it." 
UCTOBER. 1， 1922] Tl1e Student's Journal 2九7
ー
【誇】 夫のずム 11 まに自分が賞つ 1:美:い賂'~rJ"何んな物
1ごか凡なドから知らなかっ1:，妻1そvl曾!忽乍掌の上へ戴ぜて
熱心に夫の方へ差 ~lI lて見~1:。底光 する件の黄金.i1萎の
美 Lい熱心な良心が映っTこかの.cう 1:閃めいt:。




[設) the lim~ の ftvlてyourwatch さしても可:_p'ease
100k at _Y' u1' 1I)(//cl， the lime) (何うぞ時計令見て下さい)0 hu.ted 
1 searchedでL可 t。
31. 1I1stead of obeying， Jim tumbled down on t he 
couch and put bis hands under the back of his head 
and smil，.d. 
“lel，" sa id he，“let's put our Christmas presn I s
1iway and kecp 'em a whJe. They're too nice to use 
just at pr白 ent. 1 sold the watch to get money to 




彼がざっ1:0 (i'デ ，.や.グ 1)スザス0)l曾'句1暫〈仕舞つ-c
置かう、今直 t・fU、It勿怪川、。忍11t，前υ櫛ヤ買う金令工1冒
する f:めに目白111資って TつれL。時1:肉1婦げれらうネ』
【註 ) 'em 1 themの略。 Andnow (1 by lhe bie (時lこ〉
同義i二 』て詩巡換、る H~に IHふ ) supp se 1 1叩 p!1(/seのふ
32 The ma~i ， as you know，' were wise men-
wonr!('rfully wise men-who brought gifts to the 
Ba be in the manger. They invented t he art of giving 
Christmas I刊eseilιs. Being wise， their gifts were no 
douht wi、eones， possiblv bearing the privilege of 
exch白ngein case of dup:ication. And here 1 have 
lame y relatt>d tn Y"U the uncventful chrnnic e nf two 
f()o Ish children in a fbt who most unwisely sacrificed 
for each otl1， r (he grea teトttreasur('s of their house. 
Bじtin a 'ast world tリ t1(' wise of these da YS Iet i t be
said that of al who give gifts th円 etw口 w re the 
wisest. Evcrywhere th.y are wisest. They etre the 
mRgl. 
【謬】 読者が先妻IJ御*句F遜.旅情n中にゐ1:幻Iい慕替の
詳へ供物令官 l1:司!Jiの1事+i圭1賢人であつれ・ー 不 竺議'(賢
人であ-'1:.Jj 1)スマス1曲目曾場乍するこさル俊明 Lt: c 1 ;j~ 浮
であっf:。 鱈当人主主治'1まかっt:から、 そのE宮甘も賢かっt:二
三1勿論、恐 (1 ?i L ; I薦 、f:物品が阪に先みよわって重複す
呂場 に1.1jjの物品さ交換すろこさの出来ろ待慨までもあつれ
らう。 貯が1'.(1主 ・割引二階 暮 Lてゐt:ご人の愚均が守11-愚
にも己が家の霊安1:e1:.' 互 iJ ;~ 按l牲 :: l. 1:平凡な記事与支隊成52
的1:主j[べf:。も1れごも今0本篇乍終る1:臨んでな1'.:';今い賢人
耳HJて任ず '.入4i:βlって凡そ 僚の'1.1府 、する人eの中で
此のこ入手?J!かっ・者!1なL、。 主主言つt笛きf:.、のである。荷
L I常拘1}?i，'り取りする へ。の中でIHIfう云ふやうな九聞が 喬
Eまいν?であろ。 '1rt:.. ".、;rっても斯う 云ふ人聞が '誌賢ル、の℃わ
る。彼Wil1夜みの1富士である。
[註】 the s: b~ i目 Ihemanrer I~ 寺市 ヌ ト の 尖1lJ;が今 l の
国勢調査さいつれやう なLのがお 行1れてゐt::~ にペ ヌノ ヘ
ムさいふ町へ戸務の二三℃行つ f:が其ほの夜J!;1吋l1. +'i'写:1.
なので1:む く悦1:宿泊l1:がア喰そJ際寺、]ス ト;'"1=1.1こが
らであ ろ。 Beiogwl5e 1They bei ' ! ~ w吋ご Lなt;(1.lfよ左上
1正しくなら、。 B_t10 a Icst wor(d t e wi，est 1，1!.人的多 (t1
tl丘lEに締ゐ賜ろさ 1.¥1.鹿令-9-l'、!.;tL1，; t:.:， うが 川町51 様
でなく、その方がま日って刺巧でわる、(，l二銭 7利巧Ji 、諮
にて'も調}去がられる金なぞ'lo-illi:つれり取っi:りす J ごそれ Lそ
直に日昔い Wiへ入れられて臭、、飯 :'ÂI1 ~.c. ， 1 1 1 If 立 ち ρç i 1(/馬




11. as dal k as pltch 1 as while as snow， as black as coal 
の煩。
1. Chlmney-pot煙突の t苦{;につげてあZ筒形ヲ川bの、陶
務、煉瓦、 金!1sなごで[下る。asm :ybe l.ag:oej =as you may 
imagine r諸君に L 案じ得ムれ る~Il< J。
12. wasl1 Ihe gilding olf her 58Sh r帯の2紛ら;.t:rJ..'1-す J~
sa~h 1日本防へのt.¥佐の擦に康ぃ Lので，ユ-t[い.寧み子 fつ
(jぴ1， J IこUH:bの。 T，ls1 100 much Ifor me Iも ltIs mo"e 
than I cao hetr=I Can not benr it 1. 1まv同-Zで r!. ~ !..、なに
11~誌へられねj さい 4、事。 rersonw.th. her r r~ /;(，設与ささすj。
could not do olh?rwlse tha四w':atshe桃ished=c'、ulrlnot Lu' yield 
10 her request r彼女 の欲する '11<し丈ヤる外 1なかっr:J". 
fOl!lsh as it wls=though ilwas foo1ish. 
13 aoythlng but 1 i畳ぃ打消、 例:-Hp is au) th'ng but 
honest.くさても I巨d主主 (1ぃ、"-:)0 10 ca1ch wh1t mì~ ltl be );0101 
forwa;d in the rnom r安内 に行はれて似る事午さぐ'J';1 "織
にJo and， beholJ I 1 and， 10! ミもいE具、rl d;ω1:1:むさいj
fε・うでd うjなご鷲き午炎1. 0 sprawling IH i(ゑ 忠、・形。
手足ゐの IfL .J、んそ， .; iliつ にな己的紙， wa， wr pp d io 
Ihoug;lt=was ab却rl>ed11 1 hough!. 
14. surviv~ (=out)ive) i1他動詞で後に生き唆ろ意。 tosur. 
vive one's children (1子供にうt:，.n { ~i( D ' tl・主主 F。死 後れ
る事 .to survive a dis3.slerさいへ1"災害1わっ-C;:' r <死乍苑
れる事、 rrlshap=un]uc'YaccidenL 00 not ta'_e 0!1 so. rそん
な1:泣き級々なJ. as good as ntW r新 Lv、も同然J，
15. spare 1九に勢'.J¥:!:・ら 1;省いTや ろj也、 初jへ1"1'1 
st'作 youthe troub'e i1 r r.1:同作Ilteかげてl!i覚ましbらム自分
で~àJ ミドふ怠， -なり 、 you might have SI九円 d l'ρu's，if the 
troubleさいへIf、r{t，!そんなIUl倒乍Lなくてもi舟J， tご の1:e.
除計な事与l1:ものだJ"! いふ怠にな る。 本文 wemi. hthave 
spared ourselves a deal 01 tro bl! 1 r否φ1漆11ν労省〈事
が出来れ もの令H さんに Jat駄脅毎 折つれものに」ミ u、ふ事。
ωst much n宰!IJ金がシ ‘るj。
16. rlveted sure eno・ghhe W8S 1 he "創刊vetf'd，..強〈いつ
れもの。 hadhls back cemellled r背中ヤセメ Y トづげにさ d
t:J、之1 1 had my ShOlS m 11ded (靴、i在さてまれ〉な-e，.の類。
Il:ad) a rlvet run through his目ckr!l1!'1に ヵ・すがひFぃ打f:r! 1:Jo 
broken 10 ，hivers = bruken 10 pieces. methinl(s = it see.，s 10 me. 
caplit:us r口';:>かま LぃJ，am 1 10 have herぃr001 ? = wiU you 
g v" her to me or not ? 
17. b!ess the rivet rかすがひた続編 ずるJqr訴がかすが
(J¥iこ宇漏ら輿へん宇佐紛る古:。
258 新 英 詩
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'つ1:r eternal youth， infinite passion， plea-











さ二ろが吾が Sybil 1~3た L ぃ悲剣的な生
漏ら U:のです。』さ。議家1， j:~ すすべ




























































うさ L1:dr1;'つ1:。“……mindyou dDn't 
lal1三 abcutanything serious， Nothing is 
ser白ousnowadays..…"護家の面持から
何事から直観、 1:Dorian Gray 1工、!切う
言ひ乍ら彼ら~j繋に導ぃ 1:。が座 1:若〈
。童家の Hallward1、風評ル慕さ L( 
Dorian Gray 1二1首謀'l-!輿へ出し1:。
“・・・…then:ost dreadful things are being 













なのかo Sir Henry Ashton 1ε・うしれ
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見えるから1;'0 t:が - Q豊足等)) ~堂億円P誇
る人 !Î~1共 1 1.. 事j{:::・んなIU青々してゐる



















“Yes， 1 sball show you my sOlll...…" 
“1 keep a diary of my life fro，l) day tc 
day， and it never leaves lhe room in 、vhich
it is written." 
さう言って彼ら階上司奥まつ1:an:案
内 L1:。階 ':W民つ日吉なの C、!ll!il燭た総
Lて、二人1:キシキミ/きしむ段た踏んで
いつf:0 (Jlp:真iまく〕
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and His Disciples Priesl The 
の弟子』
倉田百三









































sleep nigbts. l've 1ain in an agony of thought. But 
I've conquered that agony. It's not your sin. !t's 
your rnis品rtune. It's unjust to blame you. It's the 
sin of otht'rs・ You'r巴g1'ievingthus berause of the in-
ju1'Y done you by othe1's. For that， you're about to 
deny yourself the happiness of a lifetime. What's 
this! 1 cu1'se this fact. It's ten-ib1e. It's unreason-
ab1e. It's al the work of demons. Oh， 1 defy these 
devi1s! (Clenches lis fists.) 
Kaede. TheY'1'e al demons. TheY'1'e hea1'l]ess 
devils. Eve1'Y night they C0111e al1d fo1'ee indignities 
upon 11e. They're nOl1e of the111 to be ('enied. 
Yuien On that beautifu1littlc body. Ob! (Stag-
gel's.) 
Kaede (supporting YUlEN). 
8ama! 
Yuien. Beasts! 1 ean't go on likc this. (To 
I王AEDE). 1 must protect you frQm the c1a¥"，'s of the 
demons. 1 must rescue you fro111 that ho1'1'ib1e situat-
ion at once. Be b1'ave， You mustn't 10se hca1't. 
Befo1'c long， before 10ng， 1'1 he1p you out. 
Kaede. But the body once defiled cannever again-
Yuien. Don't say that sort of thing any 111nre. 
Yuien Yuieu 8ama! 
Yuien. It's no d1'eam. It's nn d1'eam. 1 think 
to makc Otlr 10vc the most 1'ea1 of 1'ealitics. 1 respect-
fuly che1'ish it as the essenc~ of al1 beautifu1 things 
that exist in majesty 1モtweenheaven and ear1h and 
compa1'e itto the s:ars shining in heaven. Let's prize 
this t1'easure bo1'n 1:ctween US. Let's l10urish it. 
WJ、en1 th，nk it"s f0r' 10ve， 1'11 al ene1'gy. Power 
boils up i1 11e. Lct's figl1t brave1y against al enemies 
who would interferで withou1' 1ove. You， too， leave 
sad thol1gbts alone Hncl l<eelヲyou1'hea1't strong. To 
pe1'f，'ct our 1ove， dit1iculties 81'e strctched out b('fo1'e us 
like 1110ulltaIns. ¥Ve lllust c;imb ove1' thcll1 to victo1'Y. 
No thought cOtld be so far from t he t1'uth as that 
ou1' love's a drca'm. Kaedc San， mine's no such fickle 
heart as that. When 1 but think oflove， my eyes臼l
with tears. (.Weeps.) Instead of sweet ancl delightful 
things， 1 think of di伍cultiesand st1'uggles. 1 think of 
the hundnclfcild pilgrimage. Love's a pilgrimage. 
It's tbe aaily pilgrimage. (Looks fixedly into Kaede's 
face， thetl folds her tなhtlyin his arms.) You're dis-
t1'acted ovet the contamination of your body. 1 know 
how yotl fee1. It must be unbearable. At the thou-
ght of it， 1， too， hHve reeled. I've not been ab1e to 
【語J (P. 259) the most real ofrealiti目 「現賀のゆで最 も現賓
なもの;何LサL縫かな寅在Jo--Ire5[-ectfuly cherish it as the 
esence of al1 beautiful thing5~了天地の聞に厳帯す るミこるの、
凡そ美Lきものの精さLて、めの空に輝〈星にも比べて写み慈
んでゐるのですJo in majesty=1Jlゲtstlca砂。一一prize=ho!das 
trecicus r珍重する;大切二すろJo--when1 think it's fOi love， 
l'm al1 energy r:fL l1. ~~の 1: めさ思ふさ ー生懸命になるのですJ。
to b~ al energy = to be ve'y mergeNc _れl1.1 am {I! {ltentio1t (議
総Lてゐる〉ゃ 1am (I!t atxieウ〈大心配〉などさ同種の構女。ー-
You， too， leave ，acl thoughts alone rななれも悲しい事今考へない
累谷墓地一一 舞窒1京都、黒谷墓地、この戯曲の中でも最 も




かな、めの;~ちついれ心の静けさ が消えてT つれのであ 1.， 0 純
良な二人の強1.高潮lて主 U:、泉谷墓地たその忍び逢ひの場所




By no means feel restraincd befo1"c me on account of 
that. For it's 110t Vi1Ul' sin. That's not all. Even 
if you yours..lf had bcen guilly of the worst of vile 
唱insin thc last， 1 sbould pardon tbem and love you. 
Kaede (witb tears in her eyes). Ob， do you love 
me so much as thHt? 
Yuien (taldng her in his arms convuIsively). Ilove 
you etenlally. You're my life. 
Kaede (pressing her face against YUIEN'S bosom). 
P;ease lo¥.e me forever. 
Yuien. Forever. Forever. 
(Both are siIent The sound of chiIdren singing 
comes from beyond the tl1icket. Tl1en four children 
cnter. Tlley are aJ1 gitIs. They have towels on their 
]leads and carry a large basket. YUIEN and F壬AEDE
separate.) 
First Child (singing). Flower of bog rhllbarb， 
grow 10 ten， al1d 1 will grow to t wenty ol1e. 
Second Child. l've fuund on('. (Picks a rlmbarb 
dοwer) 
Third Child. Here's another. 
Fourth Child Put it il1. (Holds Ol1t the basket.) 
See bow many we'v，~ got. 
(Tl1e children stop a moment looking silently at 
YUIEN and 1王AEDE. The11 they gひ hereand there， 
searching and picking flowers. They sing as they 
pick. KAEDE looks intently at them.) 
First Child. Here's a bottle-brush 
Sccond Child. 1s it? (Looks.) Sur己 enough.
L巴t'、sa11 pi公Lじcl汀k王1Jol tle. brushe忌
First Chi臼ld(singing with the bottle.brush in lwr 
hand). Picking on色tostart withー (goeson search-
ing. They alllook lor bottle.brushes.) 
Se己ondChild 1 seeむne. (Sings) 1 add a sccond 
to it. 
Third Child. Here's another. It's a big one. 
Fourth Child. I"ve got one too. Minぬ bigger.
Third Child. Let's eompare. (They hold the 
flowers side by side and compare their lengtlls.) 
Fourth Child. Mine's a Iittle longer. 
Third Child. That's disappointing. 
でJo-1・operfect our love r私にちの怒ら成就する?こめに1J， 
--strelch oul i tまげろJ，--clirnbover i禁ぢ越へるJ-No
thought could be so far from the 1ruth as tha' ~í凡そ干Lt: ちの?設
や夢 ξ思ふ程問主主つf:考へ1ありまぜんJo--fickleheart i払、
1;心J.fickle=c!w1t，/m!>lc'o--the hundredfo:d pilgrirnage i t，百
~参サ Jo--daily pi'grimage i白参Jo--contamination=taint
「不誇 2汚染Jo--Iknow h8W you fel iわなれの心任案 Lま
す Jo--reel= be dizz.' Iふらややする P うなi手、が fるJ，--l'四
lain in an agony cf Ihought rな 11考へ l.t~えま L1: J ，--deny 




They're none of them 10 be denied [それが、みんなしつこいので
寸Jth:y 1前の indigntie日ル受げろ。--Beasls!I畜生リ。一一
1 Cal.'t go on like this Iなはかう L~C 1反られなし、」。
英 詩 [VOL VI.-N、.10 
First Child. AIl come and see; her<' are some J:zδ 
San with liltle bibs 01. 
(The others go where the First Child is and look 
at the J izo. Tlley a111augh.) 
se号ondChild. They look like bnbies， don't they? 
(Strokes the head of a J izδ.) 
Third Child. How many are there in tbe row? 
Fourth Child (counts). Six. 
First Child. The fourth hasn't a head， has he? 
Second Child. Ah， Ilmow. These are what they 
call the Six Jizo. 
Third Child. Wbo's Jizδ? 
Fourth Child. He's a Bu:idha， 1 think. 
First Child. Then l，、t's (Jfi訂正m these flowers. 
(Takes some wi1d camつmilefrom the basket and pl1ts 
it before a Jizo.) 
Second Child. Let's al1 worship. (Kneels down 
and c・aSJワsller hands. All t11e children kneel in turn 
and p日 S5their lwnds together.) 
First Child. ShHu't we go over hy the pagoda in 
the forest ? 
Second Child. Yes， let's go. 
(Tlley go into the grove and leave the stage sing-
ing，) 
Kaeヨe. Children are innocel1t th:ngs， aren't they? 
(Tl1inks.) 
Yuien. They're whol1y sinless. 
Kaede. They seem to have no troubles. (Pauses.) 
!'d like to go back to that time once more. Then 1 
，¥as har予py. vVh~n fathcr was sti1l ali¥'e. 
Yuien. You bave no fatber. But 1 bave no 
mot!'er. 
Kaede Whcre's your fath'r? 
Yuien. He's at home alone In the country in 
HilHChi. 
Kaede Hitachi's very far away， isn't it? 
Yuien. Yes. It's far in tbe east across more than 
ten provinces. iVhere's your mother? 
Kaede In the heart of the mountains of Banshu. 
Sbe's an inv ~did. (Tl1inks.) 1 wonder wbicb is 
worse， to bave no mothcr or n:> father. 
(P. 260) Be bTa¥ァer Lっかり Lてゐて下さし、J，-ー l田eheart 
f気ら落す:溶践すJ，-help you out=helt you cut '! t.:e !orr仙
Sitω!iNI I救ひ出すjコー-defiled=m出iedi砂 ;trofi仰 ，dii&され
1:Jo一一Byno m a:lS fel reslrained before rne on accounl of that 
fわなれ1その事で決L(忍に気llt'l.>なさいますなJ，-一一That's
not al iそ1'1~.ころではわサまぜん 1。一一had been guilty of~= 
had com"，U!ed"""，。一一lhewo凶 ofvil己 s:nsi-喬l'51，J.l、JfJ，-
CQnVl市川Iyi撞筆ぬにJ-lhicket I議ムー -bogrh"barb ( o 
パーー プ‘ I蕗くよ、打Jo-PUliL in I (監に〉人(l.C lJi戴Jo-
bot i Ie.bush i土筆(っくL)J，一一一SUieenough íほんにそう t~J。
一一一Tlat'sd配 ppointingI <。ぃ、ねJo-bibi誕蹄j。一-row
k人伊吻の〉列J、Howmany are there in the row? (いつく並ん
でゐろか)o--camomile(か毛守イ耐)i野菊JchamomIle ;!も
蓄し一一inthe east a::ros mOle Ihan ten provinces r十何歩闘も
越え1;束の方Jo--the'heart of the mo岨包凶[山の実Jo
OCTOBER 1， 1922] 
lScient馳 Gleanings
議で 知らね1'なちね機械。、電気'1"、
化事等に関1"~英再 i ~貌 L むさ咲に、サ
イzνヌに掬する新 Lぃ常識も得1:ぃ人
中1、.t!t欄午御讃みなさむ、ー詑者。
Necessity Of Recreation 
Tes~s show that in each day's 
work the average rnan rnay expend 
frorn nine to 10 per cent. of his 
physical energy， while a night's 
sleep may restor!ョonlyabout seven 
per cent. Thus each day his vit-
ality is two or three per cent. 
lower than it was He day before. 
Note how much of this lost vitality 
is restored by recreation Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday. That is 
why 可lVe氾k-end recreation and a 
sumrner vacation are essential to 
avoid physical breakdown. 
11. T. W. Tb. F. Sat. S. 
A、 I I ， 




The Studenl's Journal 
A Tractor on Stilts. 
A“tractor on sii1ts " th; t loads 
itself with lumber by stradd1ing a 
lumber flile and picking it up bodily 
with fOl1r claws， issaid to have a 
surprisingly large capaeity， in spite 
of the simplicity of its construetion 
and lo¥'V first cost. 
For power the engine of a well 
known light farm tractor is used， 
working through a double chain 
dri ve. A vertical chain supplies 
the pC1wer to the rear whe~ls. In 
unlo日ding，the tractor sirnply drops 





















〔註'Jrecreatinn (ν17 1)え-1v，.y) 
f休養;気晴 tJo ex/pend = use up n宵設
すJo 'physicaI /energy i肉越的精力:m
気Jo vi'tality = vi aI force r niカj。〆week-
'end i土曜日の書過ぎから月濯日の午前
迄の時刻Jたいふ。 a町ノeek-mdtripさ言
"-11. 日濯 lfトげでf白り i こゆ<.1íR行。 Ibr~ak. UNCLE S 1M : “A吋 justwhen 1 had 
'down = collapse; failure of health i中途で everything arranged to give him a real 




ド動力 -^I専へろ 荷卸 Lらず界 1:11、唯
トラグタ F が、締めイすげてゐZ鈎 緩ゐ
て、木村ル墜 l~ へ; [1 (fい >0; t~。





1す 1，bodDy=a:loge:her， one and a11. 
flrst cost f製造費J、之 packing charges 
ら加へ7こものが、 ex-fadory(or f. 0・b.
factory) priceさな b0 drive r motor其他
の原、動力ゐ worldngpartへi事導す Z方法
た云』、」、勿論 nounである， dir.民 t-
conneclion (直結法)1:依って直接に傍へ
るこさもあるが、 motorの娼宇事故 (r.pm.) 
た減ずる(稀に(1宿加する〉の1J，.--勺の目
的ミして、 chaindri¥'e， belt drive，又(1







1 sball be greatly obJiged if the enclose 1 
notice may be inserled in to.morrow (Friday) 
morning's isue of the }atall AJvert;ser. 
V、rytruly， 

















































1、自然のゆlこEnglishway of thinking ':<>隠得するやうにな

















rwordの accentた正しくし女主主主?泊蛍なる inionation 'o:! 
feel泊g さや以って音議するJ こさに依って文意任直接1=感得
する二さが大切で、 3文法~'?訴さ iこ囚 11 れ?、主主L\:英文に











引き抜いて、何庭 Cもい hから一二葉之も音議 fるLZ。




3・然b後、始めてAνらさりあげて、 whatyou have Ihought 







sionsのみや用ぴ、決 Lて newwords '?向己のもの主なってゐ
ない exp問日101 かfをはね二され
(ロ)、決Lて big:words九使(1ぬ二 f、それは患に諸君の文
章令 funl1yに、 ridiculou弓 1:見ぜる lこ過ぜないから。
(ρ〕、決して布日英宅事典か使1ぬこさ、 それに恕げてある単語












































〔煩悶J 六月放の ~Ir-交関“ Ropid 11・
stallalion ， fTeJelihone5 "中「ら苛 J 1 . 
れ Thetelephone. i5. enga.;ed'ぺ.11色φ浮
きれてゐま lt:ti勾Lの教科書lこl:t “The 
l1umber is engaged" 1&: ，1“The 'phole is 
bU5Y"さわります。{可れが普通i‘用びら
れますか。お科書11 “Modern Engli>h 
Composition" T -; 0 (昇生〉




died at t1e mom ，nt of bir ~h 
[煩悶JPlease trans!ale the .fo!l.，wing 
inωノィmt -s_~.
a. Men have beel1 buri ~d at 1 he nge of 
a II¥:ndred who died al Ihe moment of bi th. 
They would have gainecJ by going to lheir 
graves in Iheir youth， ifup to that time 
they had really lived. 
b. Men spend forlu '- e~ 10 gain a few 
mつn1h5or.a、yearof life， bul ¥'10 ever 
h~ard any one cutling 0仔yearsfur so much 
a year? 
from “A Nno Sez" liol if 乃タical
lllglish Smlence;." (1<， Nag 0) 
〔答， 8. 生れ れ B}から ~Iん 1:'L同様
な(-9(ざな〉人間が百訟の老齢で埋葬3
Ilてゐる。 彼等1*ろ脊 frH}f¥:;I:墓婦へ








go to the'r gr礼ve.; 1去はずさ知れれ
「役1ら遂げ o:死ぬJ1:'0 for 50 much a 
year l:t r年若干の金で;一一年い〈 らやや
でj。何1:'ti.知らぬが雨文さも隆なョゲ
v 1:怖 んい 、文章ですな。主E句ilあf:ワ
に巾 'e 幸Ij ;ö・ ，~+Í!J 1: 7.>:'I:t充分の資格ら
備へてゐる。 fJ-L二んな革fI文ミ腕めヲ二
う屯.'L " 煩li~ す Zの l1'1;t~1:合えない。革[1
旬主注文なんbに凝らす、先づ31EE3r多く
謬ん℃その atnlo包phere 1こ;tiLLむ字が;¥:;
，\ r.~m 1~ ご忠ふ。(員IJjjIi長〉
距離か長さか
〔煩悶〕 下記の文11The Pacific Reader 
No. 4 P. 72 1こ在るのですが、 先生l:t in 
len邑Ih/~山の兵さとしてm~揮 されましt:。
The Student's J ournal 
私11(j 分の l~i ろ 所から Il!;与の距離! JL~A ひ
ます。御 J'I断や (qJ~' 土寸。
The lion5 were fou町 Ihidi r1~ am01;: the 
rccks on a hil c口、eredwi h lreeSI .and (;b.o:t! 
a qltαrt口ザa叫 :!ei托 1.1Igtlt，
(名 市屋 S，l¥I生)
L答〕 矢?長り先生.rTli{o得さnt:通り a 
hil fと mod:fyする phrnse~両手す可さで
ぜう 。若 L自分のlYrO'らhil 迄の距級三
するなら、之誠二1・1文 意が不足しまぜん
かowhich slood at the di5'anceιf about a 
quar.er of a mile 11. '"・ごl11. '.1れ1'不司な
いでぜう。之1ご'うし'C~ (wh'ch w泊
co¥'ered Wilh trees さ共iこhill，シ mocJ'Cy
lt: Lの)![Jち hi!lの長さ を寄っ?こ Lのご
院すべきでわる ，(y.掬 :1)
26.3 






そ ろ必~な〈単に 一読づ川こ切サ ql(なし
て手:げ1'立いの℃ぜうか〉‘ nIpntpavwe 
l.uluz;olod . _ ner~on " の却l く。 ITIÎ Lて人名
L ? (木郷 瀧Ii，D.君主1







8y LenIor. The atIst has depicted with real sympathy the pathos as wel as beauly 01 
the d[owned Ophelia Aoating among t・eliy pads inthe st[e1m ¥ he[e she.has cast he:sel. 
接骨の踏み
i煩淘〕 次の語の!t音ら簡単.にt，ヲミ し
下さ u、。f浸名で !.'h L'、のです。手W.先
生の教室 ℃なさ ò~ 音が、~. う L 干ょの 考
へてよ2ろのさ主ふやうに思ふんです。
(1; aJmanac : 2) air・cU5h;on (3 ~ ado!， 









非覧えてt;-o・(l，!なりますまL、。 さt。1 (t--，レ マ ネグ) 位に~音すれば
可、 (2 lt(えアlJi:/ :Y)です。(3)1主Lア
ドれス:YA} (4) IHアナァイt't-i:/ア:Y)
Russellと「最上の生活」
JlL{'¥.笑羽の哲人 B'rlrani Rus5el l:t 11，;の
Poli:ic :! Idealrご題 f;: 論文に於て、政治
の目的It各個人の生活も能ふ限り普くす
る二さにわ るべ きで、こ れら可能 、tらし
めるやう I、へ間関係'..整理す るこさら
1Ç ~う 問題ご すぺ きである 、 t 言ふ 意味タ
主張乍してゐ る。 然 らIt忌 し善寺生活ミ
1 klftiJ1.iる '1活 Cわるべきか。 その Lさ
1本放ろ谷頭lこ翁げに 7heBtSt Lifどな る
paragraphに於て可1虎1;:瞭，:deliじe され
て(;)70。併 L二れら議U前lこ先づ !{usel 
L言ってゐるやうに、此の世lこl.t物質均
財貨ミ精 :自'財貨 ごの二慢の goods 之、
二11こ3討するjlifi欲さ最IJ遺欲 ごのニ磁の
impul5esがわ るこさら さへ丈遺かればな
らね 議 信が理主鼠の 文ーiこ{kC、此哲 に
の思:恨の一端't>で も T 時ず る 事が ili ~隠れ
IH自足℃わる。 (Dofu5生}
~64 新 実 帯
十月続懸賞 課題
4英文和語惨
1. It was trne ihat at Ih2 very oulset of iheir married life she di託overedt hal she felt 
no love for him. She just let him love hcr and pul up ¥Vilh the fact， al日目twilh a cerlain 
surprise at her own disillusionment and aftenYalds wilh indiference. 1t was not unlil she 
found that she w~s about 10 lJecome a molher Ihal she c uld bring herself to recipro:ale 
his affeclion_ 
2. In America， we hu，ry-wllJch i5 wel; bul when the day's work is done， we go 01 
thinking of IOS3es and gains， we plan Lr Ihe morrow， we even carry our busi:-.ess cares 10 
bed with us， and 103S and worry over them when we ought to be restoring our r"cked bodies 
and brains with s!eep. ¥Ne burn up our en~rgies with Ihese excitemenlへandeither die 
t'arly or drop in!o a lean and mean old age at a time of life which they call a man's prime 
in Europe. 一
rVOL. VI.-No 10 






救着陸に1:逗がない。衣の madehis fortu~e 





二の文"tthat 1. fortune の~りに使つれ
ので全然同意義t:.。即ち「町の財産」で





















fご。 それから r50 年jなんて奮いれ人
も数名わっ?‘が、鍛事の答案でないかち、
矢張 「五十……Jさ番 〈可き1:'0 good' 








者 11*誌愛護者|こ限品。.~$答用品ltl 二 11 最後の頁〈奥r.aの中 )1二印刷しれる Lのた切取
vl必ず同封するこさ。然らざるもの1無効さす。・笈l:t英文和l淳、英文作共lこ上向





















〈選評〉 答案l:t中;1-'1)の洋塁手紙1:丁寧iこ なご・鹿爪らしZ-?つてのげt:の もある。
書〈こ~ 1: 1111.賀行して欲い、。中に1. (2) のJ.(1慨して 1¥*が真かっt:。
ずゐ分ぞんさ・いに書きな4・つれのがあ rule 11二こでは目的語が無いからI!1論臼
L。 ぜ I. t!.'旬、一頁かそこいらで出来Z、 動詞で 「主権与握Z，H優越憾~l軍ふ」な




1 Lぃ、 b'調子に乗っt:のた見る。 二ん 銭J(吉山君〉なんて何の二さかさっぱワ
なの1問題そのものの難かしさ ιりも、 両手 らない。「腕力~1~ Z， 手段J (林君〉な
寧ろ根本的1:その人のDIi踏までも疑1れ んて盆令物騒千誌なヨゲつげに。 mlnd'l.-
z図!:'。耳LIこ英語ミLて0:問題Cなくつ 「怠宏、J;::認しt:r旬l.(菊池君〉外数名め
て、その人の人格教義の問題ミなって来 ったが之(1willの誤解t:らう 。 bread
る。何事らするのでも法意さt-ちつきさ and water 11[ パ ν さ 7~J でi宰，11。組主り
愛さら飲いてはならない。 さて、上女 、意味f:'、「水つきのパンJ(伊藤冷光君)('1 













忌す'C>~ 1二置かれ I;J-cゐるcoi at the 















〔作例)Prof. Glenn Shawの準iこな Z。
(A) Lcft Shimbashi at 8・30in 
the morning. Arrived at Zushi at 
9・50. Tanaka and Matsumoto 
111et mc at the station. ¥Ve王，VC11t
swimming after 1unch. Tl:ere WCl'e 
great crowr1s. At night w巴 to01，
a stroll along 1.he beach but [ound 
it uninteresting Hnd soon rdurncd 
1.0 tbe illn. 
(B) Took an eight.1.hirty 1.ra 1 
out of ShimlJashi and， reaching 
Zushi s1.ation at nine fifty， found 
111y friends Tandm and Matsu・
110tO wailing fo1' me thcre. Aft、r
100n， wl:el1 we had sa1.isfied Olr 
1.hree inl1er 11en， 1.he t1'io of 115 
took a dip in a sea fll of p~ople. 
¥Vhen night fel， we 5alicd fo1'th 1.0 
l'umble 01 1.he strand but were S001 






「朝八時半J~云ふの [1 8:30 a.m.で読
み方1.cight thirly ci emであ る。 「新橋
震J11 left Shin:】bashiで津山t:'、菊地、問、
秋則の諸君の startee.Shimcashi はいけま
ぜん。 started~いふなら slartedfrol/l 
Shimbashiミすべき℃す。 又 Shimbashi
Slationミしれら定冠詞11 2i り ま 1i ん。 lh~
沿っげても絶釘的 1こ悲し、ミ云ふ 二~ I!な
も、が、 まわ普通のjf~Iこ従って 置いれ方が
い hでt!う。 (E日中.m水雨兄」ミ 云ふ時1
可成税密な間柄でわる 二之が想:象できる
L、まして日記 文の 二さでわるから
Messrs.なんて 言11ぬ方がし、与 。 釘宮rt
其他1:b寸ヨ イチ ヨイ あつれ、l¥1r.Ta司
naka and Malslmotoなご之一 方丈げ l二
l¥1r.らつげるなご[1盆やらかLド。「逗子
若」に a'TivedZ:.bhi (金浮in苦言 ふPう
なのがわる、少し考へれl工直々わかろ二
i!'"{'ゐるから主義、付~1 -C下わ、Qrcach :i. 
1'he Stuuent's Journal 
らreacl:cdZush;， nrrive ら佼ふなら訂riv・




afler lunch， af:er li侃nなどが-il}筒91でい
訟でぜう 。 afler0ωlunch ミ our 杯令~Fr
す必要1なし、。 r海水浴乍するj二ミゐ
lake a dip in I h ~ briny (松野1")'U. ~・ご活
315な(-(も、 ba:he in I he 'eaミ言内氏、、
'0 r大主主な人t:'った」、二れにも色ゃな
exドre~sions があつれが、 had many peop!e 
there (林田君)(lhere was) vεry jlourished 
〈滋郎君、二れなご・誠に をきですね)tho-' 
日 ♂scrowded wilh many people (今回~)な
ご皆いげまdん、iIlL今回沼の 1 the 
plnce was.. .. tすれ ruxい〉でdう。
サ b ンの鰭
“In the Wings" (舞盗には¥~ 前〉
「誌らないわでj、二h-l.一寸 鉱物fごつれ
かも知れま也ん。松本忍の aswe did not 
feel comfortoble伊 fJ1"n*君の fordrearine>s 
な ~ï1後です。 comfortable 1:感じない、
さ云へIf居心地Lくない、そ 1そ1して
F寄付!J'ぬ、さいふ0 うな意味lこなります。



















〔ー 等〕伊藤冷光肴〈合計 1761m 
〔二等〕佐膝 宇 治君〈同 173 !!l~) 
古川茂君〈同 168I~) 
【三等〕 鮒谷賢太郎君 〈同 165邸、
青木赤 楼ft C ，.;J 165紘〉







2. penal ('pi:nl) 
3・in'tox・cale(ィ ν ミ ~ 'l ヶ イト〕
4. 'Brandes (ぷら シデλ〕
5. para'chute (バヲ Lュー 1、〕
6. busicess (ノbiznis)
7・ rccre'ation (νグ唱えー {'lヤ ν〕
8. I Prussia CぶらずVT)
9. 'radiophone Cれーィデ.p1'7]¥';;)
IO. ISheley ( lェ可〕
1I. ic'cle C'aisikl) 
12. lepoch C~、ーポグ〕
13. lndilana (.{ ;:.tディあーナ〕
14・Nelson(lnelsn) 










1. 1"he train wilJ start (in) forty minulcs 
from now. 
2. His name was (s!ruck) of the list. 
3・ 1¥:r.Sato， accompanied by his family， 
(h1S) left for London. 
4. 1 am disappointcd (wilh; lhe result. 
5・ Alarge proportiou of lhe pupils (are) 
of f，“reign birth. 
6. He w~s picked up a叫 coriedof (ω) 
dead. 
7・You'have) not vbi:e，l me for a(long) 
tlnc p1S~. 
[蛍選者〕 横i草仁忍(t'.~f) 須磨堅f~Int
J1 (大l奴) 吉田義夫君t問 ~ll ) でilC~n- C緬
悶〉




























~2) Mal1pa蜘 ntの，C¥Voma山 Life"11?
翁定償及取衣所生，御教へ下さい。
〈箱J鳥将 K.R.S.生〉














AnA七t:cPhilosopher in Pal"Is 












両者 f も相 jZ信頼 IHl~ るさ思ふ。
てrh Prisaner's [ef，己主lcec!原書
〔問〕 御誌に翠談中の COllanDoy:eの
T!le P:円;soner'sDifél!ce の!京ヲ~ I:I、五年卒
業程度で詰めますか、阪、書の値段(1。
(S， J.愛給者一〉
〔答) The p，抗isonn'sDdどlIce (r-:1ナ
ν、ドイ yレの近作1'R 7iie D"，沼町の中に
.!I'fめられ‘仁ゐろー篇て‘わる。五年卒業程
度の人なら字引さ相談して入念に読め
(f、 キ目常味 1.i、事が出来ます。 The












4、生豆高廷でも “The SOll of the Sl111" T 
L "The Strellgth of the Strong"でも
“The Valley Lf the Moon"でも“The
White Fang" でも……。 Dl1masの物で
1.“The Black Tu!ip"“The Man in the 






























































OCTOBER 1， 1922] 
ぴが HI ぅ~ろかわからぬが、然 L、その小
さな努カ L悉 (¥el!.meantで εiocereな
Lのでわるこ主 主lli1間違 1からうさ、
足.u、。敢て謹者の鞭達ら待つ。 ((1)1¥生〉









故鉱の墓参与 ~R ねて信仰.1 1J!f!児im帥に込li
暑中の 1日高商数段ジヨー氏'e訪』、f:
め、 λ月十一日の夜行で上11'らをま I_f:。
lli J:l高商教授奈11 ヲ，~~氏 L 同道される約








湖行の白 E目j耳1 1こ乗って、担 φ1ころ街道~
二十分詐 VJ!lliるさ!l1f尻ホテルの絢 1:若い











も在地の二十三ごい 4、 西洋人の現~ .; 数字
から待1:凝っt:名も付げ f:のt:.さし、 4・こ
さ在日品、t:、〈ジヨー氏[yi有のjせにも敬寄
狩丸さしてあっf:)0 rわなf: N きんで
わν!まぜんかJ;!主.銅lこ里見11111':人1六
尺 lて余る大主い人で~) 1.:>、有名な「出家
主その弟子jの茨課信 GlennW， Shaw 
其人であつれ。「さーごうぞ此方向、 ιぅ
二そ訪ねて〈れま U:、 二れ1友人の大





家1至つ.cí~fl な L のたが中 φ 丈夫に出























Zられ、 問 Lなく島につい1:u 赤の大鳥
居1:(1 字員制~ltの扇在況がjJ.j げら れ てわ
る、ヌ官じ L1: (i，、石段 '['.1:る二さ約'ド
丁、 そ二 l こ 11 由:ì ~~\わってその前に 11m
図三丈 Jいよ、大古杉がわるー一利l木であ
Z、[禁煙J~ヰv並立られにあつれ。:宮 L
q 少 ll~ ろ之 上杉絹戊の老包字[主主駿河
守定行の墓ゲあろ。
もう汽事の時間がぶ1:ので念、、でilf況
ホテ 1レの前まで送 られ、 臼動車上の人主






Shak speare の “Hamlet'sSoliJ， quy，" 







も、英詩の g・ impse らHi- るの lこ、汎\~










“This is the last limc 1 shal1 bring 
this bill! " said the enr<1g d (olec'('.[， 
“'J hanks!" replied Ihe impecuni， 
ous deb:or. “Y ou are so much mor . 
considera'c than Ihe other.fe、low.Ire 








〔詮) eo1raged r怒れる J，impe' cuolous 












JINKS:“D'you !hink peace is 
、"near r 
BINKS: “I'm 5Ure of it. The "Ye 





[詮J D'you=do youの略) I'm (am) 
sure 01 it = 1 am sure pcace is near (al handl 
「平和の近づいれこさ (1椛かにねjの怠。






ート忠、つ'.1，~ わ、 r 0 iゐ:Pj)l i:日¥lf J ~ 
*・Cl1lLI二「守幸Vile旬、」ゎ:jfごテー -0






















口Tothe Editor of lhe Stlldents JournaJ. 
Dear Sir ;-1 am a reader of the Stl1dents 
JOlrnal since Jast September. 
¥Vhen 1 fOl1nd it at a cerlain book store 
1 was rery ml1ch at1racted by it. Since that 
lime it has become my great friend a叶 given
me strength and cornfort. 
Thanks to this friend my know:edge cf 
English has been greatly improved. 
I 3m a“J lIken-sei" bl1t don't like 10 
s句dywhat we cl11 the “Juken.Eigo." 1 
a:ways think that lhe enlUI1Ce examinaiiJI1 
system now prevailing in Ol1r cOllntry is Ih ~ 
mos.( cruel Tyrant to l1S s:udenls and rnl1st 
b~ abolished at once. From Ihis sland-
point of view 1 advocate yOllr al!itl1de. ln‘ 
deed， we can nOI find a magazine so up to-
date， sovaluable， and 50 interesting as our 









U~版に相成りて 11如何?英 iB~(Ê誌 9~ に 11
此計叢米t~.行 11れず、他 4 ザ 3もんじて多
飽球なる特別絞ら御出版1:なろ事1、爾























等の獄 i1 ['H焼'10~ のー受験勉強ら義導す
Z事甚大℃わるさ思ひます。
望みれき事
























根底力、ら J 1è求めま L 、1:、今迄文i圭の~
1何加も読みま U:が、こんな分り。す
くわ届ぃf:、説明の*11有ワまてまん、苦手
令部~t:~に取って 11誠に 暁ろ切j 墨 です、
此の水の読IDの仕方シ基礎さLてi亨1の
読本中練習問'wiら入れれ、英語侃習書ル
















































































































































t!. :~tL枇 111 1 1十・ 1 ~ 
-r口Tこへ博毎 l i 凶 ~f~1 邸
、，/ ~: l i査報月 1銭 ケ1 f{~ 
ぬ 技堂五 1 年iI








DISCIPLES THE PRIEST 
Shaw w. 
AND HIS 
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1匂 治 南 前 同 t書
日 日 日 * 氏 水 氏 氏 、
序 校 校 吹
i火lU涜* 氏 閲栓 閲 伺I~\ 雨
岡 認 )1 田 氏
氏 氏 氏 線
ミ苦 註 若ー 省' 註
プ ヨ圃 フ ト キ ピ
レ
~ '1 JJ. ヤ ス
ヤ ー
フ :r. ス :; ス. オ ン
オ ン ン ト ク ド7 
第 タ
，、
フ グ 4 '1 4 問 ビ
フ 音色
購 議
講 講 韓 ス
毒患 害基 護 号室 義 E霊車祭
五12ld十|ニ 十，占、版版版 版版 J'.Ji 
~ 主償管 定 定債 守旨 令債 債 債 僚一一ー ー 一ー
4閤~+ 引間+ f圏It 国 固"~f .fι 
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